
PAPERA HOT NUMBER.- - OFFICIAL A LARGE NUMBER . ..
Of Morrow County's citizens readIs the Heppner Gazette. Without the Heppner Qazette. Not much ofit the Heppner hills would appear an authority on agriculture or poli-
tics,dry and barren. People read it; but true to the interests of its

business men advertise in it. neighbors.
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SHERIFFS SALE.SEMI WEEKLY GAZETTE. THE TRUE STORY OF ELIZA.Pasteur's Carefulness.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

f

ANTARCTIC CONTINENT.

Believed to Be a Laud Full of High
Mountains.

The hydroghphic office has issued a
new chart showing1 the limits, accordi-
ng1 to the numerous reports received at
the United States hydrographic office.

AD60LVTEE.Y PURE

the enormous ice fields encountered
by mariners in those waters during the
exceptionally severe years of 1892 and
1893, says the Washington Star. All of
these reports agree in describing the
icebergs seen during these years as co--
loKKnl in npicrnt. ann pWunt nnH 1, awiail

closely together that any attempt4.'

force a passage through the main
body of the drift was attended by grave
danger, many vessels being more or less
damaged by collision and two lost.

Some of the bergs are high and per-
pendicular, and are regarded as of re-

cent origin. Others are known to be
old. Their character is such that they
could not have been formed on low,
flat lands. Scientists believe there are
high mountains in the Antarctic con-
tinent.

To stockmen.
All persons are warned not to drive or herd

any stock upon the land of the undersigned,
wit: the East half of the north-wes- t quarter
section 34inT2S R26 E. Trespassers will be

prosecuted. H. E. Hallock.

i
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Home Comfort.

Once when Pasteur was dining with
his daughter and her family at her
home in Burgundy he took care to dip
in a glasB of water the cherries that
were served for dessert and then to
wipe them carefully with his napkin
before putting them in his mouth. His
fastidiousness amused the people at
table, but the scientist rebuked them
for their levity and discoursed at length
on the dangers in microbes and ani- -

maeulae. A few minutes later, in a fit
J

glass in which he had washed the cher- -

ries and drank the water, microbes and
all, at a single draught.

The German Canary Trade.
It is not at all generally known that

Germany carries on a very large trade
in the rearing and exporting of cana-
ries, and that the largest establishment
in the world for the breeding of these
creatures is situated within the do-

mains of that empire, away up among
the Hartz mountains of Prussia. From
this and the few surrounding but small-e-r

nurseries, no fewer than 130,000 birds
are dispatched every year to the United
States and Canada, while in the same
time at least 3,000 go to Britain and
about 2,000 go to Russia.

Family and Hotel Ranges.
Are unequalled beoanse they-ar- e made

of malleable iron aDd wrought stoet. Wil'
not break by overbeatiog or roiih usage
Watetbacks. bear 200 pounds prersure;
no danger of explosions by fret zing

Fines lined wtlb asbustoB. Biiks quickly
Eoonomioal in fool. AbnndB(ic; hot
water. Barn hard or soft coal, nr Wood.
Convenient and ornamental. VV'ill last
life-tim- e with ordinary oare. Fully
guaranteed.

Over 917,720 Sold to Nov. I, 1803.

Above stvle of Range No. (in. Is sold only
from company's wagons by their own salesmen,
st one uniform price throughout the United
States and Canila.

RANGE COMPANY,
LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.

Aud 70 to 76 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONTAKIO.

ROLL OF HONOR.

THREE GOLD
And ONE SILVER Medal,

World's Industrial and Cotton Centen
nial ExpositioD, New Orleans, 1884 '85.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Nebraska State Board of Agrionltnre, '87.

DIPLOMA
Alabama Agr'l Soolety at Montgomery,

AWARD
Cbattahoohe Valley Expo., Columbus,

Q a., 1888.

HIGHEST AWARDS
St. Louis Agr'l and Meobanioal As8n,'69.

BIX HIGHEST; AWARDS
Wcrld'a Columbiao Ex , Cbioago, 1893

HIGHEST AWARDS
Western Fair Association, London, Oao

- ada. 1833. ' v

SIX GOLD MEDALS
Midwinter Pair, San Franoiioo.Cal., 1891

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Expo'n, Toronto, Canada, 1895,

Above bonora were reoeived by

WROUGHT IRON
Washington Avenue, 19th and 2oth streets, ST.

Which Formed the Basis of One of the 111

cldents of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
The incidents which formed the basis

for the story of the escape of Eliza,
the slave mother, with her child, across
the Ohio river on the ice, which is fa-

miliar to readers of Mrs. Stowe'B
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," were told by
Rev. S. G. W. Rankin in Hartford re-

cently. The incidents came within the
personal knowledge of Mr. Rankin,
and he said that he gave them to Mrs.
Stowe and that she used a younger
woman, who escaped at nearly the
same time, to complete the picture and
make it more attractive and dra-

matic.
a

As Mr. Rankin tells the story, his fa
ther's family, living on the bluffs on
the river, were well known as in the
business of helping runaway slaves,
and slaves knew them as friends. It
was one Christmas week that Eliza, a
stalwart negro woman, came to the
Rankin house in the night, having
brought her husband across the river
in a boat. He was covered with ice
from the river, the night having been
intensely cold, and the man, who was
not as bright as Mrs. Stowe's Georg
Harris by any means, had fallen into
the water in getting out of the boat.
Eliza was very religious and very de to
termined, and had planned to send her
husband ahead to Canada, intending to
join him with his children afterward.
The husband was sent along and
Eliza crossed the river to Kentucky
that same night, returning to her
mother. She fixed a date, two months
ahead, when she would again come to
the Rankin house. .

True to the arrangement, she
crossed the river one night in Febru-
ary, when the river waa in a treacher-
ous condition, carrying her young
child in a shawl strapped to her back.
The ice was in broken Hoes, and she
carried a board with a rope attached to
it by which she passed from one cake a
to another. .She got across and was
sent to Canada to join her husband.
She still had five children In slavery
and said to the Rankins that she waa
going buck to Kentucky after them
the following June,

Ou the aue day in question she
appeared In Mr. Rankin's garden,
and she was disguised as a man and
sent across the river, where she made
her way to her former master's planta-
tion and hid beneolh the currant
bushes in his gurden. Here she wasdis-covere- d

by her oldest daughter, a girl
of 17, and at nightfall was hidden be-

neath the floor ot her old cabin in the
negro quarters. Sunday, after dinner.
her master and "is wtte wont .ml
miles away to visit a friend, and Eliza,
following the exumple of the Israel-
ites when they dcxpoiled the Egyp-
tians, took blunkets and household
goods to the amount of about 200
pounds' weight, divided them Into
bundles for the five children, and
Ktnrted on nn walk to a point
on the river which she was to reach at
two o'clock Monday morning. She
hnd been told to bring nothing but the
children, but she hud so overloaded
them with the pnekugra that the Mimll- -

er out-i- t gave out, ami she waa obliged
to carry one child a little way, a bundle
a Jit He way, and thru go buck afur
another child and another bundle, un-

til she waa so tlrlnved that the river
wna not rrui h I until aix o'clock In the
morning, and the boat thnt was to
carry Iut over wan gone. It waa very
foggy, however, and by walking about
a mile ami quarter In the aliallow
water of the Kentucky side of the river,
to throw off the scent of the blood
hounds, she renehetl an
man's house, where she remained all
tiny.

'Thst morning." said Mr. Rankin,
"when we exacted to have Ell and
her children safe In Ohio, sflt r the fug
lifted, we saw 31 uieii on liorarbru k,
with (luga ami giina, nerosa the river,
hunting this lie fennt-lfa- s woman with
the children, sfl-- r a reward of ft,MO.
( iiiiiiininlt aliiiii was iieiietl with
Eliza iluriug (he day ami she was tuhl
wltiit t4 do. At nightfall Mr. Kunkln,
disguised as ft woman, with a purly of
young fellows, mailit a frlnt on the
Kentucky shore, a few miles farther
up the rler. Slid gate the negro hunt-
ers S llirly I'lmar, they aiiiMk
lug they had track of lilira. The
hunters were rtadrd, ami st the same
time a trusted boatman had ferried tlie
woman ami children srnwa to the
l:s nk iit limits, where the remained In
hitling for two weeks, Iwlnf finally
token to the (Junker act tl.-m- r n t In a
I. ki.I of flour ami lit en. Hhe rsrapeil
to I u inula ami litnl fur years there
wild her huabamt and aix children."
Hartford (iiuranl.

HOT BREAD AND CAKC3.

fivltctaHM Thief a fw Itreakreet aaa
Tea.

Ona nf tha drjljthta of lh old fah
ktnetl tet-UM- waa the delicious ""lea
treat t," Ukkml lif Whrsvten flour Slid
eggs and made In thin shreta like old-tun- e

shorttake. The raaea. With
slmrtc-sk- e and .lohnny rake, sre alsoei-erlle-

break fast lirraiU. All SUrh
rakes Ire leke In shallow na ami re
but ott r I'; or I1.', Intbea thick when
Uked.

Tli ''! fl.iiiii4v tea '.irra. Is made
with Imiu--f ll.e sir of ea erf Isealen
to a r re sin with a ti'isrW of rnntif
siifsr and th" yolks f Iwitegrs added.
The whole Is Ui le atlrrd lgtrtial
with s womleri srfnii. finally svldi is;
two eii of trulls. MtatiWuie. sift four
cups of flour MU two tn tei,if
fult of eria larlAf and tiaJf a Ira.
Sjmotiful ftf sta. I'otir th tegu, biilsl,
butter and sfsr InUt the C.nr; tjrt
out ll iin. and lat the lttr till
It "bl.sts." ami U. "f.tld U.r
UsUn whius of the erfs Sa l hakt tha
rske in two; shallow Meruit r I nf Un.
It w 111 uke aletut 1 1 ti, wm lew nr la la

fui. I nrrt. This le an rrll-i- ,

if-sK- t' i'C W Ith r.rTee,
J il l r taV. is n,4e f aklrif

I h rest tiije .f )i!Uk rtiiuiiwtl In fmif
chi I of ir I... k tif I .'If nr,;: ,rt.
.',1.', OT i t k t,t f e'l.t .!,.i,- -

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER
by virtue of an execution Issued out

the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
County of Morrow, on June 12th, 1806, and

me directed and delivered, upon a judgment
rendered and entered in said court on the 3rd

of March. lSWii. in favor of 0. A. Rhea, J. L.
Morrow s son, (.1. w. Morrow,) Henry Black- -
man, Hugh Fields, G. W. gwaggart. Thos.Guaid. ot

8. Wilson, Wm. Penland. J. P. Rhea. T. A.
Rhea, Otis Patterson and T. W. Avers. Dlalntlffs.

against the Palace Hotel Company, defend-
ants, for the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars with
interest thereon from the 2d dav of Aucuat. 1891

the rate of ten per cent, per annum and Ten
uonars costs; ana. wnereas. bv said Inclement

was ordered andariiudeed that the following.
described real property, Commencing at

Southwest corner of Lot number six, in
Block number four, of the original Town of so
Heppner, County of Morrow, Stuto of Oregon, to
thence East one hundred and ten feet, thence
North sixty feet, thence West one hundred and

feet, thence Houth sixty feet to the place ot
beginning be sold to satisfy said judgment,
costB and accruing costs. I will on

Saturday, the 18th day of July, 1896, .

2 o'clock, p. m., of said day, at the front door
the court house in Heppner, Morrow Oountv,

Oregon, sell all the right, title and interest of
said Palace Hot"l ComDanv In and to the

property at Public Auction to
highest and best bidder for eash in hand,
proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of

said execution and all costs, and costs that may
accrue. a. W. HARRINGTON,

47-- Sheriff of Morrow County, Oregon.
Dated June 12, 1896.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
to

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER of
bv virtue of an execution Issued out

the circuit court of the State ot Oregon, for
County of Morrow, on May 22, 1896. and to
directed and delivered, upon a judgment

rendered and entered in said court on the 2nd
day of March, 1K96, in favor of George W. Har
rington, as Administrator of the estate of James

wart, deceased plaint! ft, and against Jas. D.
Hamilton, Dora C. Hamilton, J. N.Br wn. The
Northern Counties Investment Trust (Limited)
and Addle Parvln, defendants, for the Bum of
One hoiiMind Dollars with interest thereon at
the rite of ten per cent, per annum from June

18'.; for One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars attorney's fee and for the further sum of
Thirty-Si- and Dollars costs; and, where-
as by said Judgment it was ordered and adjudg-
ed that the following described real property,

it: NKofSWX.SEof BW'X and SWJ of
of Section 82, Tp. 5 8., R. 25 E. W. M, olso

H'4 of NWH, and NE of 8W 8cction 4 and
Section 10, Tp. 6 8., R. 25 E. W. M., be sold

satisfy said judgment, cost and accruing
cost. I will, on

SATURDAY. 27th JUNE; 1890,
2 o'clock P. M., of snid day, at the front door
the court house In Heppner, Morrow County,

Oregon, sell the right, title and interest of said
defendants In and to the above described pro
perty at Public Auction to the highest and best
bidder for cash In hand, the proceeds to be ap-

plied to the satisfaction of said execution, at-
torney's fee and all costs, and costs that may
accrue. Q. W. HARRINGTON,

Sheriff of Morrow Countv, Oregon,
Dated May 22, 1896.

Notice of Intention.
AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,

May 20, 1896. Notice is hereby given that
a following-name- settler has filed notice
his intention to make final proof in support

of his claim, and that said proof will be made
neiore me enmity cierx oi ainrrow county at
Heppner, Oregon, ou July 8, 1896, viz:

TRUMAN CHAPEL,
Hd. E. No 82M. for the BU fiKi. Hc. 1. an4

E'4 NKV, Sec. 18, Tp. 5, S. R. 26, E. W, M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis:

Orln E. Farnswirth. Anson K. Wrtaht. Jesse
tmry ana Wesley Stevens, alloc Hardman, Or,

JAS. F. MOORE,
442-5- Register.

Notice of Intention.

r AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON.
M J June I.'). 18M1. Notice is herebv given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his to make filial proof In support of
nis ciaim. ana inai sain prooi will oe mane
before li. L. Freeland. t'omnilsslonvr of the U

(Hrcult Court, at Heppner. Oregon, on July
4jui, low, viz:

r.l.lnll A V. WATMBS,
Hd. E. No. liiJJ for the N Wk Sec. 11 To. 1 B.
27 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to nrore
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
OI. naiu inuu, vix:

Oeorge Slurry. Roliert Dexter. Jack McKen
(is and David A. llerreu, all of Heiipner, Or.

B. F. WII.MON.
i'iO-6- 0 Register.

Notice Of Intention.

Land Omen at Tmi Dai.li. OagnoN,
June fill. I"'"

NOTICE IS HF.RF.BY OIVEN THAT THE
settler has tiled notice

nf his lnu-nllo- to make Anal proof In support
of his rlalm, and that said proof will be made
btifore ountr Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon,
ai niner, iireson, on juiy is, im, vis:

J A M EH W. MOKEI.sKD.
F. No. for the U HWu. See. 21. and

EU HEW. fve. 2o. To. 4 . R. is K.
lie nam's the fidlnwtns witnesses to nrnva

nis pnniiuiious miiience upoa aud cuiuvatlou
of said land, vis:

Arthur Hlevena. Otis ghsner. Mm Adams.
urnry noweu.ail oi Itaranian, nrevon.

J AH. W. Ml NIKS..,
417 ,S7 lUflsttr,

Notioe of Intention.

I AND OFFlrF. AT THEDaLI.M, nRKOON.
J Mar . Inrt. Nolle la heral.v siven thai

the following named srtiierhaa tiled entire of
his Inienllim In make final proof In support nf
his elelm. and thai said proof will be made
before J, W, Morrow, munty clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on July S. ",. vis

HAKKI4U HAI.ST
Hd. K. No. ', fnr the lots I and 2. and 6

Nh'. r--e 1. Tp. a , R a.
Ha nam re the follnalng witnesses to prove

hi continuous rer'asura upon and culilvslioa
of Mid lend, vis:

Harvey t:. Sum, allium Ullllsm. Keulxa(sunt and Ho)sinln Maitesun, all oi Hrppoer,
urrguo,

JAH.F. sIOORE,
4 1 R4.gl.ur.

ADMIMliTKATOrUr NOTICE.

Nfrtlre Is brrrby given thai the undersigned
have lmn Sipiiiid a.lmlnUlratira ol the es-
tate oi irOTrg A fsmwa, der.s. I. by IheCmin
t 1 Mirt oi Mntm ( ..iinlr Slate of Orernn.
All hating rtalsns strains! said estate
are hrrvhy rinlrd to prrwnt Himi 10 th nit
.Irmrnvd st tb.lr rim. tn HsHman. Mi.ffo.
(jiunlr. ifnn, duly trMnrsL within sll
atotith. rrota th ilate eeeof,

ttainl Utls i.'nd day ol May,
J"i Hai.ws,

, Is r.sssa.
4S Vi AdmlnlstraWirs.

E. L. FREELAND,
COLLECTIONS,

tt INSURANCE.
-- m ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAM) COMMISSIONER.
1 aed Filings and Final Frimfs Tskea,

STLVOCRUUER. SOTlET NlUC

KKmrEH. CH.K-SC1-

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

oi'i'ieie t
at J. M. Hictt i Rt stoma.

i CWley Jofiea. in w.ll kewn f
ttfttrt" in I b Innsntisl Ime, bee a sin
Ivated ia ll't-l't"'- , ! f tjrhs
t)rea Vislttewe k. Mm .f baiMlef
t.fr-- sit tl.e eily t.arl will
klttwis'ssts.! bro is

PUBLISHED
of

Tuesdays and Fridays to
the

BY day

THE PATTERSON 'PCBlMNfi COMPANY.
P.

and
OTIS PATTERSON, Editor
A. W. PATTERSON, Business Manager at

it
At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for biz months, 75 cts. thetor tliree mourns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on ten

Application.

at
PAPMt ie kept on tile at K. 0. Hake's of

THIS Agency, fti and 65 Merchants
Exohancs, Hnn Franoisoo, California, where oou-roc- te

the
for advertiuiiiK can be made for it. the

the

0. R. & CAL CARD.

'j'rain leaves Heppner 10:45 p. m. dally, except
Sunday. Arrives 5:00 a. m. daily, except Mon-da-

West bound passenger leaves He ppner Junc-
tion 1:11 a. m.; east bo'ind f.'i-- i a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 7:15 p. m. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:30
)p. m. and 6.15 a. m. of

the
me

Dnlted States Officials.
St

President Grover Cleveland
nt Ad ai SlevenBon

Beoretary of State liiohard 8. Oluey
Boomtary of Troasury John fl. Carlisle
Bacretary of Interior... Hoke Smith
rjooretary of War Pnniel B. Luniont 21,
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Poattnaster-Geonri- William L. Wilson
Atturney-Onner- nl J udsi m Harmon
(secretary or Agrioultora J. sterling Alcirtou

State of Oregon
Oovernor W. P. Lord HE

Secretary uf Btata H. K. Kinculd NTreasurer Phil. Metnuhan
Boot. Public Instruction (1. M. Irwin to
Attorney Oenarul C. M. Id'emau

id. W.MoBrideoonator , J. H. Mitchell at, , J Hinger Hermann ofw.u J w. li. Ellis
Printer W. H. Leeds

a. nan,
SR. A. Moore,

K. Wolvertoa
Fixtb. Jndlcial District.

C'rcnit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
s'roeecuiinii Attornoy John II. Lawrey

Morrow Count) Officials,
iidnr. Henntor A, W. Gowan
llapresontative J. 8. Itontlibr

"unty Judge ....Julius Keiihli
' Commissioner.. J.U.Howard

J. M. haker." Clorlc ....J. W. Morrow
" Khrriflf O. W. Harrington of
" Treasurer ... Frank Oilliam

AsueBtor J. r . Willis
Hurreyor... Geo. Lord
School Bup't Anna linlmger

" Coroner T. W. Ayera, J r
UKPPMKB TOWM OyrlOKRS.

'voi Tlios. Morgan
C mncilmoM O. K. t ariHtworlh. M.

Llchtentlial, Otis Patterson, T. W. Aysrs, Jr.,
H. 8. Horner, E. J. ttlocnui.

, Recorder F. J. Hallock
Fanuinrnr E. L. KreltlH
iiAriiai..i A. A. Hubert

Pre met Officer.
J nut in nf the Pnoa E. L. Froeland
Constable N. B. WheUtone

United State Land Officers.
Till tlAlXU. oa.

3. T. Moore
A. 8. Higgs Ueooiver

1.4 naAHoa. on.
H.F, Wilson Register
J.H. llobbins Reoeiver

ECSXT BOCIETIES.
KAWUN3 POST, NO. IL

(J. A. R.
M'Wt at Lexington, Or., the lut Saturday of

ark month. All veterans are Invited tn Join.
.' O. Hoon, Oao, W. Hum!.

Adlntant, tf Commander,

LUMBER!
AITE RAVE FOR PALK ALL KINDS OF ON

V dreesed Lumbor, 16 uulus of Heppner, at
what ts known a uie

BOOTT HA.WlVIXXjIi.
fir l.ono rtiT, rough, I too

- - CLEAR, 17 M

TF DEIJVERF.D I!. HFPPSIR, W11X ADD
A l-- OU par 1.0UU feet, additional

The above quolallnus are strictly for Cash

L HAMILTON. Crop.

national BanK oi

WM. FENLAXD, fcD. R. BIHHOP.

rrswldeat. Caaklor.

TRASSACTS 1 GL.Nr.RAL BANKING BCSLNESS

CO IA ACTIONS
Ma.. cm Favorable Tonus).

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HE1TNEH. tf QREf.ON

Ontario-Burn- s fe Line

J JV I

BOBHS-GflHYO- H STfifiEUKE

H. A. iL'JAM5,

OSTAHlO-nURX-S

! Burn Iiaily ill p,n. aol af
rttre al OiUfio la 42 tmars.

Sinqlo Faro $7.00.
Round Trip $10.00

(f(7aT'brif S lf M r set,U fr pmta I.

itujsxs CAsro.v
UiMt'imi 4. I Sti4 Sunday Crls

1 t I tlf tt H llHi M .n.et stage
rmite In liitk.t ln." r-'-.d oire4S

Hkj ti. tH.i.iv.,, piiiuHU.e e Use-ne-

ettiges si tWina.

Now U IU lime In gt tH Wskly
Oratf'tataa, lhs (rwatewl aasr.arwf f
Iha Wewt. Vt ilk lh(a-4.IV.S- ) lfi,
If In lsr"s,ia ar, M fl 5 tH"
(kshioaltn i aseapei-r- s esa Ine la
stbesfst. !ekte we will (! eae

.t'Jt7i t sVldttsonal J.isj'tial.tt Web
- fiPti!tr;fal lr.w I u.'r

I xtWrtf 4 IwlaeHlw- -.

faf-Foun- ded In 1864. Psld up Capital H.noo.OdO.

No charges for Inside plumbing when pressure boilers art used, 419-lt-

morning add half a teaspoonful of salt,
tablespoonful of brown sugar or good

molasses, one egg and a large teaspoon-
ful of soda. Beat the batter well. It
will be quite thin. Tour it into two
shallow biscuit pans and bake from buthalf to three-quarte- of an hour in a ofhot oven. This is a very delicious
though simple bread.

The term pancake as applied to our
American griddle is a misnomer in sev-
eral theways. The true cake baked in a
pan is thinner than griddle cuke and
must be composed of un entirely differ-
ent batter to be a success. The spe-
cial unddelicacy of the pancake consists in
its wafer-lik- e thinness. It is made of
one of the most delicate batters known

the cook, and requires the liberal
use of eggs to keep it in form. If it awere thick enough to be baked on a
griddle these eggs would make It
tough, but because of the delicocy of
this batter and the more rapid baking
of the pan they are a necessity. The
shortening nc.cessury to perfect grid-
dle cuke is omitted because if it were is
used in so thirr a cake as the pancake
it would not endure the process of toss-
ing, but would break apart in the pan.

The pancake is made of the best A
wheaten pastry flour mixed with milk
and eggs. Sift a pint of pastry flour of
and a heaping tablespoonful of pow-
dered sugar into an earthen bowl. Add

pint of milk graduully, beuting out
all the lumps, and finally add three
well-beate- n eggs. Reat this batter
vigorously with the large-size- d patent
beater used for eggs. Rake the batter,
UBing three 1ablusKonful8 at a time,
to form a single cake. Fry in the cen
ter of a frying putt of sheet iron but
tered lightly lor the purpose.

Dredge powdered sugar over each
pancake as it is buked, aud roll it up,
slip it on a hot plute, and fry another.
Serve the plateful with quarters of
lemon, which are squeezed over thtiu
as they are eaten.. These cokes do not
fry properly on a griddle. If you wish
jelly paueukes omit the powdered
sugar and spread the cakes instend

WU plum, .WTraiil, tullice HI' Hliy
jelly you prefer. Roll them up and
glaze them by dredging them with
jiowdered sugar and searing them each
In three or four places with a red-ho- t

Iron. A straight jxiker washed fit nil
and heated will do the work admirably
Pineapple jelly or murmulude Is es.C'
chilly nice wllh these pancakes.

A thicker (iermnii pui.cake may lie
made by pouring all the butter of this
rule Into a large sheet-lrn- n frying-pa- n

and letting It cook for thrco minuies
on one side. After this spread It with
preserved pineapple or ordinary rich
apple sauee, dredge It with sugar and
set it In a hot oven to cook for six min-
utes longer. These are the tmncHki-- s

universally known In French families
bimI always piepuretl nn Shrove y,

when It is eiisloinniy firr all the
futility to tusa one up for "good luck."
The priM'es of tossing, w hen, by a deft
twist nf the wrlet, the professional
cook turns hie pnueskt or omelette,
may well be omitted on .irdiuary occii-nIoii- k

sud the citke turned with a regu
lar gridtllrcake-- t in tier. There ure torn-pn-

lively fen- modern hmiHchold conks
who can siieeeisfully ttwet a "flnpjnek,"
mid sitcli triumphs niny lie relegated to
sailors and Vsuicrs-oiit- " with no
modern utensils to work with. X. Y.

KEPT AHEAD OF THE BULLETS.

Aloel( Swlrteeae ef Fnol Shewa by
a Uxor flat, Keior-ller-

Col. Tn)lor Jenkins, who livew a few
miles north of I'.lakrly, U known
Ihrtiiightitit that sret km as ona nf the
ninat trtiUiful tisen la it. At least, an
says the Karly Ctninty Tlniew. y,

while Mr. Jenkins waa out
biiiiling, his dogs began Itsrk'ng al
sotiietlilng In a large hi 4 low log. It
was a wild hog. lla ttaik the linfr home
ami dmpied It la his com fir Id. It Is

there now. A few werks ago Mr. Jen
kins went out to kilt It, thinking he
could easily do so with bia aiierrttig
rifle, lis srarrhe.1 about till lie
"J'iin"tl" It. Ikma a euro nrw It wen
Ilka lightuing. He leveled hia rifle and
"rut down" nn It, but never lout lied
hair. II "Jumped" It again and shot
again, I ut no nog. Again and again
he It and ahot at It, with the
same result. lie Iwgaa In womler what
eniild las (la matlr. Th mm rrws
were a slraigbt aa mnoitahlnst ah laky
and Ins gun true asj the third r'y ti
Tout talsn, )'l bit It Iw rouliln (. Ti
slusit at tit bog aa It ran off rlnwn the
corn rows waa Just like abort It. at It
sUndinff, sti far aa getliiig a "lwat in
it" waa rohtwrned. Tn make surw lLs
t didn't "wnhbhs" nft the bg hw put

l a smsll target and ' rmc krd down"
tt It flte lime, then tool, bis as and
rhpad In and found Be balls all In
imm 1,ile In th Riiddta of tbts Sil.
That seiUetl It that tl fault waa a"t
la him or thx gua, but (he rxg bad nul
fun Use bulleta.

mar.AKf op Tin: hki.
Tho Inbrttsa luhinf kftd stwatior Imi- -

wWnt to at sswa, teller, aslt tlietsra, sad oi hcl
4.seaaH UlU ski la lastanlly a.lave.1 If
kilflrn ChssMuefUia sad Hm
litititeseni. Wsnf Very l cswa-- tare ba
petmenefillr (tired by it. l ks arjitailf
eflV. sent t Itrhinfl fjile saw fsearila rtw
ed f anr M U, rhsepwl Karele, O

tfm I.1I4--S, and ihroim sore)
. I of sale br tiri4Ms st Z rei.t r ll.
I Tf f t'r, CeVs ('atlltUa rasjdVra, il j

Sf wltel a r ehtti in ls-- l . 1 i--

Wet. Iwlix, bt--I tu.'rsi-- l tumilJjMt

PRACTICAL.

Value of a Good Ear for Music Apart
from Music.

It is probable that a good ear for
music has some value apart from music,

it is not great. In the management
rapidly moving machinery a mu-

sical ear, which quickly di'tecls varia-
tion of pitch, and, therefore, of speed-r-f- or

the pitch of the, sound depends on
speed is of considerable use. A

farmer with a good ear can detect at
once if the thrashing-machin- e is im-

properly "fed," for its speed increases
the sound it emits is of higher

pitch when an insufficient amount of
corn is supplied, and in the same way
the electrician can tell if an electric
motor is running at its due speed. ith

musical ear the physician more read-
ily interprets the sounds elicited by
.uirnitouiniv b nhjat. nnd thft Hotter

BPnara4efl the froin
the unsound. It is a moot point
whether the musical are naturally the
better readers and speakers, but there

no doubt that they improve more
ouiekly' when taught elocution, for
they can appreciate the pitch of their
own voices and so correct their errors.

good ear includes an acute appre-

ciation of time or rhythm, and this ia
use to, for example, the stroke of a

boat or a drill uergvunt.

A DEEP SILENCE FELL.

The Flgnrea Seemed to Warrant a Theater--

Goer's Demand.
"I beg your pardon," eoid the man

with the slightly buld head, who sat
in a parquet Bent near one of the boxes
in a downtown theater the other even-

ing. "I beg your pardon," ho repeated,
"but would you mind looking at the
figures ou this check and telling me
what they are? I'm a little near-
sighted."

The youngest member of the noisy
box party, an amiable-lookin- g youth
with highly phwtered hair, suspended
his conversation, says the Chicago Trib-
une, with the interesting blonde in the
irPM4n ilrcM. a m.Ml, Ivaiirtf over lltC '

front of the box, and, in answer to the
qutwtjour, who hod rhtcn to his feet
and was smilingly holding out for his
Inspection the chock end ot a ticket,
he said:

"Certainly, air. The figures are
tl.60."

"Well," rejoined the questioner,
"that's exactly what 1 paid to hear this
play t, and I'm going to get
the worth of my money or I'll lift my

oice right now ami raise a fiifs and
make a scene! You'll oblige me by tell-
ing the rest of them."

lie wu not disturbed again during
the evening.

- Ferguson-- "! don't like to see a full,
grown man like you carrying a pair of
skates along the street downtown."
Hank Ineoii "You'd rother see me car-
rying them than having them on,
wouldn't you?"-Chic- ago Trlbnn- -

CATARRH
at a

LOCAL DISEASE
see Is the reeert at cewe saw

seedss (liawlis cKseees.
It ess be rami hy s (itraasiit
remedy which Issniilled du
rerllf Into tits nnainis. He.
lefiiulrklf eneurbeUU fitsr'li slonra.
Ely s Cream Bain
IssfknAwtedfed in te the Start Owmsf rare for
rtssel I'suntt. fold la Iles4 sad llsy tens of alt
remedies. II opens Slid rlrenaea tfts n aaal ease.,
busts la end liiBsmmAtli-n- , brsla the wine, pro.
leru ths smhrua trim !!. NMlfinw Ibe eresra
at bwie still .m.11. I'llte . st OrnjKWUinr by m I.

lit 1IUUI IlKUK, s4 Bfrea Buert, hew lets.

Your trs.ee

Will k wrMtaed wllS a eao.t eegale
seslla, after f n In. est la a

tcuieeto with its Mist

PINCH TENSION,

TENSION INDICATOR

AUTOMATIC TENSTOM RELEASER,

lk avrtl emjilrt s I ttwM J wt
ti h. t S" cwii2 li h '.e.

Tb WIltTi: Is

Caritty t(4 Uadkr!y 6i',
Of ris riilkh as! Pirfrtl AfJnttsMsl,

ttwt ALL team's tUv,

A4 II fs I ; 1 1 'be fj;
kssit it j'i4f ..

' . s I . . I 'V: . t e r

4 tettilot f ,

t t
I V,HilE Il

CLk,VCUrD,r

Buns Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . .

:KAHtrATVaB AMD PgALKRS IW:

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
Do All Work In This Line. Con t mi tins and Job Work. I'lt ture Framlni,
all kinds, at prices to suit. He us bWme urderliif as we guarantee Mtlsfar-tloo- .

Prices reasonable. Terms Cash.

StoroOpp. I G. ThompHon Co. Mnin Rtw II'ppnor.

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OI' MANGIIICMTlCMs lC2VOL-4rV- rI

I w

Ili:WITH
PRIES : mm

You po BOUND to Take 'Kin.
Leaves No Constipation,

i;s)fws it. as well as all Iiiliio
omtrosmsMi ill In the ori.
reosntiw priea, .weens pf bot

. Hi. k Heedsot.a and Mslsn. The t.nlw
fi,,),j fc, all dr.iggi.ts f.r enl by mail as

l liKMICM NMMCAb CO,
Nssj rraoeteivi, ('al,

Do You Want a Ri ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Arc You in Need of a Saddle
I Iorse ?

'

f "V'

All thea, cQ jrooiiJ l ILnropwoo k Mons, l0r SJaltj 8trrt,
llrppnrr, Oregon.

1Vs t. well 4,.,l ellkjttfsnl ll.f.T tf... ,! o'h.f (.,i,is4 ee " SMr m-- Mm In ! ( w Mat elia lteiln mm.
f-- t la k.l'i Willi the tlm.e

THOsM lJSOX & IMNXH,
--rriRTMSiT. itsrn'sit.


